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Four genes encoding ribosomal proteins HmaS17, HmaL14, HmaL24 and HS3, have been identified in the LEMBL3 clone PP*7 from a genomic 
library of the archaebacterium Halobacterium arismortui. The clone contains genes from the ‘SlO and spectinomycin’ operon equivalent region. 
Three of the deduced proteins are homologous to the corresponding Escherichia coli and Methancoccus vannielii S17, L14 and L24 proteins, as 
well as to eukaryotic proteins from rat or yeast. HS3 was identified as an extra protein corresponding to the gene product for orfc in M. vannielii 
and the eukaryotic ribosomal protein RS4 from rat. The equivalence of HmaL24 (HL16) and E. colt’ L24, which share only 28% identical amino 
acid residues, could now be shown by localizing the HmaL24 gene at the same position in the cluster. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Ribosomes are essential cell components, present in 
all organisms. Therefore, the constituents of the ribo- 
some, the diverse rRNAs and proteins, form an excel- 
lent tool for studying molecular evolution with respect 
to the conservation of functionally important struc- 
tures. 
Comparisons of amino acid sequences of ribosomal 
proteins from all 3 kingdoms, the eubacteria, eukary- 
otes and archaebacteria, have been carried out [l-4]. 
These studies become especially valuable if full sets of 
ribosomal proteins are available also for representative 
organisms derived from archaebacteria nd eukaryotes. 
For this purpose, the determination of ribosomal pro- 
tein sequences of the halophilic archaebacterium 
Halobacterium arismortui have been extended, either 
by using protein-chemical methods to determine the 
amino acid sequence, or by cloning and sequencing of 
the appropriate genes [5,6]. In general, the halo- 
bacterial ribosomal proteins can be subdivided into 4 
different groups: proteins which are sequence-related to
eubacterial, as well as to eukaryotic counterparts, pro- 
teins which have homologues in either eubacteria or 
eukaryotes, and proteins for which no counterparts 
were found at all [3]. For most of the proteins which 
can be compared to eubacterial and eukaryotic homol- 
ogues, the degree of homology (alignment score) is 
higher to the eukaryotic ones [2,5,6]. 
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Recently, studies on the gene organization in ar- 
chaebacteria [7- 1 l] showed a similar ribosomal protein 
gene order to that in eubacteria, except for some dele- 
tions or insertions of additional protein genes. Some of 
these extra proteins show significant homologies to 
eukaryotic ribosomal proteins. The length and conser- 
vation of amino acid sequences typical of eukaryotic 
counterparts on the one hand, and a gene organization 
such as in eubacteria on the other, substantiate the 
hypothesis that archaebacteria represent an inter- 
mediate evolutionary stage between eubacteria and 
eukaryotes. 
In this paper, the gene organization, the nucleotide 
sequences and the deduced amino acid sequences of 
four ribosomal proteins (HmaS17, HmaL14, HmaL24 
and HS3) of the linked SlO/spc operon equivalent 
region in H. marismortui will be presented and com- 
pared to homologous structures in eubacteria, eukary- 
otes and archaebacteria. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Materials 
The hEMBL3 clone containing a - 15 kb insert DNA was isolated 
from a genomic library of H. marismortui as described [6]. Sequenc- 
ing vectors, enzymes and other materials were used as in 161. 
2.2. DNA sequence analysis 
The nucleotide sequence of the H. marismortui DNA fragment 
described here was determined by subcloning appropriate restriction 
fragments which were sequenced in both directions using the dideoxy 
chain termination method [12]. 
2.3. Computer analysis 
The deduced amino acid sequences were compared with proteins in 
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the National Biomedical Research Foundation (NBRF, release 23, 
1990) protein data base and the RIBO-data base available in our in- 
stitute using the computer programs from the University of Wisconsin 
Genetic Computer Group (Version 6.1, August 1989) [13] on a 
VAX/VMS computer. The program ALIGN was used to obtain max- 
imal homology between related proteins [14]. The mutation data 
matrix was applied as scoring matrix, and a break penalty of 20 was 
employed. 
2.4. Nomenclature 
In the case where ribosomal proteins from H. marismortui are 
significantly homologous to those of Escherichia coli they are denoted 
by the prefix ‘Hma’, e.g. HmaS17. If no equivalent sequence was 
detected to the eubacterial kingdom they are designated by the prefix 
‘H’, e.g. HS3, according to their migration in the two-dimensional gel 
electrophoresis systems [1_5,16]. The deduced amino acid sequences of 
the open reading frames of H. marismortui and M. vannielii which 
have no equivalent proteins in eubacteria nd were not detected in the 
two-dimensional gel system were named HMprot3, MVprotB and 
MVprotC. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. DNA sequence 
The screening of the hEMBL3 clone PP*7 from the 
genomic library and the nucleotide sequence to the Sal1 
site in position 5638 (encoding the ribosomal proteins 
HmaL3, HL6, HmaL23, HmaL2, HmaS19, HmaL22, 
HmaS3, HmaL29; the putative gene products from 
orfl, orf2 and a part of orf3), have been described in 
[61. 
Fig. 1 shows the nucleotide sequence (2118 bp) con- 
taining the end of the HmaL29 gene (up to position 
5636), the complete orf3 (positions 5639-5920), as well 
as the 3 ‘-joining region up to position 7718. The genes 
for the ribosomal proteins HmaS17 (positions 
5914-6249), HmaL14 (positions 6252-6647), HmaL24 
(positions 6655-7014) and HS3 (positions 7014-7715), 
which are described in this work, are located in the 
latter. 
As has been observed for some other ribosomal pro- 
tein genes of H. marismortui, the genes for orf3/ 
HmaS 17, HmaS 17/HmaL 14 and HmaL24/HS3 are 
overlapping. Only for the HmaL14 and the HmaL24 
genes an intergenic region between their stop and start 
codon is present, 4 base pairs in length. There is, 
however, no space for regulatory sequences uch as pro- 
moter or terminator structures between the genes, so 
that this gene cluster is probably regulated by the pro- 
moter located before orfl [6] (P in Fig. 6). 
3.2. Comparisons of the deduced proteins with those 
from other organisms 
The amino acid composition and molecular masses of 
the translated proteins HMprot3, HmaS17, HmaL14, 
HmaL24 and HS3 are summarized in Table I. In the 
following, comparisons of these proteins with counter- 
parts of archaebacteria, eubacteria and eukaryotes will 
be presented. 
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3.2.1. HMprot3 
NO homologous protein from eubacteria or eukary- 
otes has so far been found for the putative gene product 
encoded by orf3 but it shows significant homology to 
the protein MVprotB (encoded by orfb) in the corre- 
sponding gene cluster of M. vannielii [17]. An align- 
ment of the H. marismortui HMprot3 and the M. van- 
nielii MVprotB is presented in Fig. 2. The putative pro- 
teins share 36% identical amino acids (alignment score 
14.8 S.D. units). Their occurrence in both ar- 
chaebacterial species is an indication that they might be 
translated proteins whose function is still not known. 
3.2.2. HmaS17 
The amino acid sequence of the purified protein 
HmaS17 (HS14) has been determined previously by 
protein-chemical methods [18]. In that work, relation- 
ships between the proteins EcoS17 from E. coli and 
RSll from rat have been presented. Subsequent align- 
ment of HmaS17 and MvaS17 which is now available 
from the archaebacterium M. vannielii [17] results in 
44% identical amino acid residues and an alignment 
score of 17.0 SD units, respectively. 
The deduced amino acid sequence from the nucleo- 
tide sequence determined in this work differs from the 
protein sequence as follows: in position 88, cysteine was 
found instead of serine and in position 92, serine in- 
stead of proline. In addition, in the C-terminal region a 
glycine and an aspartic acid have to be introduced in the 
sequence after the aspartic acid in position 108, so that 
the total number of amino acid residues in HmaS17 is 
111. 
3.2.3. HmaL14 
The N-terminus of this protein deduced from the 
translation of the DNA sequence corresponds to the N- 
terminal sequence of the purified protein HL27 (T. 
Hatakeyama, personal communication). The complete 
sequence of the protein could be obtained from the 
DNA translation. The proteins MvaL24 from A4. van- 
nielii [17], YL17 from yeast [19] and EcoL14 from E. 
coli [20] are the counterparts of HmaL14 (HL27) shar- 
ing 52(r/o, 44010 and 37(rlo identical amino acid residues 
and alignment scores of 52.2, 28.9 and 18.3 SD units, 
respectively. The alignment of the L14 ribosomal pro- 
tein family is shown in Fig. 3. The high conservation 
might be an indication for the functionally important 
role of this protein in the ribosome. 
3.2.3. HmaL24 
The HmaL14 gene is followed by an open reading 
frame whose gene product was identified to code for 
HL16, a protein which has been sequenced by protein- 
chemical methods [21]. In that work, any homology 
between HL16 and EcoL24 was considered negligible 
because of the relatively low number of identical amino 
acids and the low alignment score (28070, 2.8 SD units). 
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IQGEEGDLQENE, 
MPLTPETLPRHELVGLDCEVV- 
5701 ccccca;T~TCc~TA~A~~~TCA~~A~ACa;cA 5800 
AASNPDVIGISGTVVMETTQMLTLEGADRVWHV - 
5801 CCGAAGGA ~~A~~T~A~AGA~~~T~A~~~~~c~Tc~~T~T~A~GAG~c~ 5900 
PKDSATFAFDLSTETVLVDGDRLVARPARRTENT- 
Hmes17. 
59OlCAGGAGATTkACTATGG(XcT AGGACrCAkCCTA~~~~~~C~~~~~~~C~TTCCA~AGAT 8000 
GDSLWR* 
MALGLNVQEPEETCADQNCPFHGELSVRG - 
8001 CAGACAClGkXXXXGG '~'ACCC~C~C~ACA~AGAAGAC~TTG~~T~ A~~TA~A~~~A~~ 8101 
QTLNGEVASTDMEKTVVVEREYDVKVPKYDRFMK- 
8~lAAGCCAa;T~T~~~T-~~~-A~~A~~~~~~~A~TCA~~~AGA~ AAGGGCTCWi 8300 
SHVVVGVVADEQDGDA* 
MEALGADVTQGLEKGSL- 
8301TCATCACZT&XXGACAAkAaXGAGCGbXX AACrCA;4CCTCATTTC~~A~~~~G~C~CACCCC~~~~ 6400 
ITCADNTGARELKVISVHGYSGTKNRHPKAGLG- 
6401CGAcAAGATbXGTCl"XbTCAC ~A~cC~T~~~~~~T~TCG~SSCCC 8500 
DKITVSVTKGTPEMRRQVLEAVVVRQRKPIRRP - 
850lGA~ACc~~AC~~~TC~T~~A~~~~A~~ AccGAGCTGA~AGGTCCAATAATCCCACCCCAAC 8800 
DGTRVKFEDNAAVIVDENEDPRGTELKGPIAREV- 
HmL24 
88Ol~C~~C CCA'iACAAACAACiCAAGAGTCAti~ACGTGCC~ 8700 
AQRFGSVASAATMIV* MSKQPDKQRKSQRRAP- 
8701 CGC'ITCACG A~AC~~~~A~~TC~TC~~~~ACAC~~ 6800 
LHERHKQVRATLSADLREEYGQRNVRVNAGDTV- 
88Ol~A~~~CT~-~G~~~GTCAT~~~AC~~~~ TCATCCA~T&AGACGTCA&CT~AAAAG 8900 
EVLRGDFAGEEGEVINVDLDKAVIHVEDVTLEK - 
8901 A~A~~~TCCa~A~C~~~~T~~A~GA~AC~~~A~AG~~A~AG~CT~~T~ 7000 
TDGEEVPRPLDTSNVRVTDLDLEDEKREARLESE- 
7001 "f;*"D"'~~~~T~~ACCAG~A-~-~C~~~~~ ~~CCC~;A~~~A~~AAAGCCGGTCCC 7100 
M*SNHQKRLSVPNSWPVERKTATFTVKAGA - 
7101 Gi%CCACACkXGAGTCZGkGTTccCCkCTCA TccT~~A~~c~~G~~C~A~~C~~A~ 7200 
GPHGESGVPLLIVLRDVLGYADNRKEARYALNED- 
7401 pDAyTcQ L i a%TC&GTTGAGGkXACCAGA&AfXA ~~~~~;~~~Ac~ccA%xT~TCGG~ACGA~AC~ 7500 
Gt'HDGE.$LIV~DDQTY'~AGDSIVVG~EDG~ 
7501GCGAAGTfXt'iUXcAclliXXATA~ti AGCCUXAti~TCACtiXCGAcXXkXcA CGCG~CGAAGTC~ZAGGAGATTCA~T 7800 
EVVAHFEYEEGALVTAVDGAHAGEVGEVEEIQV- 
7701$a$G~A'$A~AATGA 7718 
* 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence of a DNA fragment encoding ribosomal protein genes from the SlO/spectinomycin operon region of H. ~urisrnq~f#, 
The deduced amino acid sequences are written below the DNA strand. 0rf3 corresponds to positions 5639-5920, HmaS17 to positions 5914-6249, 
HmaL14 to positions 6252-6647, HmaL24 to positions 6655-7014 and HS3 to positions 7014-7715. The initiator methionine is not present in the 
mature protein in the case of HmaS17 [18], HmaL24 [21], and HS3 (our observation). 
After the location of its gene in the cluster, it became 
probable that HL16 is the homologue of EcoL24. Since 
protein MvaL24 of M. vannielii, whose gene is placed in 
the same position in the equivalent gene cluster [17], can 
be easy aligned to HL16, it was clear that HL16 belongs 
to the L24 family and was therefore named HmaL24. 
MvaL24 and HmaL24 share 47% identical amino acid 
residues and an alignment score of 28.5 SD units, in- 
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Table I 
Amino acid composition and molecular masses of the H. marismortui 
proteins HMprot3, HmaS17, HmaL14, HmaL24 and HS3 
AS 
Ala 
GYs 
Asp 
GILI 
Phe 
G]Y 
His 
Be 
LYS 
Leu 
Met 
Asn 
Pro 
Gin 
Arg 
Ser 
Thr 
Val 
Trp 
Tyr 
HMprot3 HmaS17 HmaL14 HmaL24 HS3 
7 9 13 8 19 
I 4 1 - - 
8 10 7 14 19 
7 10 10 16 28 
2 2 2 1 7 
6 7 13 6 26 
2 3 2 3 6 
2 1 7 2 11 
1 6 9 I 8 
10 I 7 10 15 
3 2 3 - 1 
2 3 4 4 10 
6 6 6 4 8 
1 4 4 5 7 
7 7 12 13 9 
5 5 6 6 10 
11 7 10 6 13 
10 16 15 13 28 
2 - - - 1 
- 2 1 - 7 
Total 93 111 132 119 233 
M, 10179 12142 14195 13519 25119 
dicating the highly significant homology between these 
archaebacterial proteins. Interestingly, MvaL24 and 
EcoL24 share a considerably high degree (37%) of iden- 
tical amino acid. residues and a significant alignment 
score (6.6 SD units), leaving no doubt about their com- 
mon descent. 
The ribosomal protein RL26 from rat [22] and the N- 
terminal fragment of yeast ribosomal protein YeaL 
[23] were found to be eukaryotic counterparts of 
HmaL24. Fig. 4 shows the alignment of HmaL24 with 
the homologous proteins, whose complete sequences 
are known. 
The amino acid sequence for HmaL24 deduced from 
the DNA translation agrees well with the sequence 
determined by Edman-degradation [21], except for one 
difference at position 20, namely a histidine instead of 
an arginine .
3.2.4. HS3 
The protein sequence translated from the gene 
following the HmaL24 gene was found to correlate well 
with the N-terminal sequence of HS3 from the 30s 
subunit of the H. marismortui ribosome (data not 
shown). The initiator methionine in position 1 of the 
-rot3 HPLTPETLPRHELVCLDCEVVAASNPDVIGISGTVVMETTQMLTLE GAD 49 W-~KFSQNI~.j I] 0 0 0 I] 0 0 0’ RHELVGLNLE VNSTDKRLISTKGRVINETRNMLVIEKNNG 49 
ETVLVDGDRLVARPARRTENTGDSLWR 94 *rot3 RVWH~DSAT[A[DL[T.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MVprotB KEITVPKEISIFRFEFSDLDTPKKVDIDGRLLIGRPEDRLKRKIKELYPY 99 
Fig. 2. Alignment of the putative amino acid sequences deduced from orf3 (HMprot3) from H. marismortui and orfb (MVprotB) from M. vannielii 
[171. 
Fig. 3. Alignment of the ribosomal protein HmaL14 with the archaebacterial MvaL14 1171, the eukaryotic YL17 [19] and the eubacterial EcoL14 
DOI. 
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MvaI24 
Fu26 
EcOL24 
ba24 
MvaLal 
RLm 
EkOl24 
nval24 
RL26 
Eedz4 
Rl20 
AAKIR 5 
GEV 
,G E V 
D 92 
H 97 
R 100 
Q 53 
GKEKGKYKEET..IEKMQE 145 
Fig. 4. Alignment of the ribosomal protein HmaL24 with its counterparts MvaL24 [17], RL26 [22] and EcoL24 [24]. 
deduced protein is cleaved off during or after transla- 
tion because it is not present in the mature protein. 
Fig. 5 shows the alignment of HS3 with,its correspond- 
ing archaebacterial protein deduced from orfc of M. 
vannielii and the eukaryotic protein RS4 from rat [25]. 
HS3 and its counterparts MVprotC and RS4 share 37% 
and 28% identical amino acid residues and alignment 
scores of 47.7 and 20.6 SD units. 
Interestingly, RS4 has been reported to be located at 
the interface between the ribosomal subunits [26-281 
HVprotC 
RS4 
I-B3 
HVprotC 
I%94 
IL93 
MVprotC 
RYL 
HS3 
HVprotC 
R94 
II93 
HVprotc 
RF4 
I&4 
YALNEDN 
KIIQYGK 
KICMQRF 
RPVGM 
HPVGL 
a 
YPAGF IDKT 
143 
145 
149 
...... 
...... 
TAV 
YIT 
YVT 
185 
198 
191 
v IBS 
1 VTLE V H@K 
QD 
NK 
DR 
~VEEYVV(VDENFTGDDE 233 
cl IKPYVFIVGQDEPVISM 244 
‘RLSNIF~GKGNKPWISLP 339 
RGKGIRLTIAEERDKRLAANR.AVGEIdVSRRHAGGVFVPQHNKPF 283 
Fig. 5. Alignment of the ribosomal protein HS3 from H. marismortui with the homologous proteins MVprotC (deduced from orfc) from M. van- 
nielii [17] and RS4 from rat [25]. 
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Fig. 6. Gene organization of the SlO/spectinomycin operon region of 
H. marismortui in comparison to that of the eubacterium E. coli and 
the related archaebacterium M. vannielii. 
and is thought to form part of the domain for the bind- 
ing of mRNA in the initiation stage of the peptide syn- 
thesis. It is likely that HS3 has an identical function in 
the archaebacterial ribosome. 
3.3. The organization of the genes in the cluster 
The investigated genes of the ribosomal proteins 
HmaS17, HmaL14 and HmaL24 of H. marismortui ap- 
pear in the same gene order as their equivalent genes 
EcoS 17, EcoLl4 and EcoL24 in the S 10 and spc operon 
of E. coii. However, in H. marismortui, the SlO/spc 
operon region seems to be fused in contrast to the two 
separate transcription units found in the same region in 
the related archaebacterium A4. vannielii [ 171. A similar 
situation has been described for the transcription units 
from the eubacteria E. coli, Micrococcus luteus and 
Mycoplasma capricolum . The separation of the S 10 and 
spc operon in M. luteus and E. coli is different from the 
apparent fusion of the SlO/spc operon in M. 
capricolum [29]. These results show that operon struc- 
tures are not necessarily conserved and may undergo 
variations during evolutional processes. 
Two additional genes in the SlO/spc region of H. 
marismortui have no apparent equivalents in E. coli, 
namely orf3 and HS3. It could be shown that HS3 codes 
for a ribosomal protein from the small subunit of the 
ribosome. The obvious equivalence of HS3 and orfc 
from M. vannielii [17] substantiate the occurrence of 
additional ribosomal proteins in archaebacteria. Since 
orf3 from H. marismortui s related to orfb from h?f. 
vannielii, a corresponding gene for orfa from M. van- 
nielii [ 171 is missing in H. marismortui. Fig. 6 shows the 
SlO and spc operon region from H. marismortui in 
comparison with that of E. coli and M. vannielii. 
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